
DFBULL'S

SYRUP
UKY GOODS,

BLACK SILKS.
We bate recently bonght for oar exclusive

sale a lar«e line of Silks. Wo are able to

WARRANT EACH PIECE

IsTOT TO CUT.
They are full Cachemire finish, and we

sball sell them as follows:

One Grade at $L12^ per yard.
One Grade at $1.25 per yard.
One Grade at $1.37 per yard.
One Grade at $150 per yard.
One Grade at $1.75 per yard.
One Grade at $2.00 per yard.
These goods you will 11 ad to be the

Cheapest Goods
Ever offered in the city.

A. SIEDENBACH & BR0.
1104 MAIN ST.

mr5

1,OOD YARDS

BEST SPRING CALICOES
Warranted fast colors, at 4%c. r

f»,000 YARDS
CABOT BLEACHED MUSLIN,
But Quality, Yard Wide, at S^c.

COO YARDS HKEST

India. "White Lawn,
At 25 centa per yard.

1,000 DOZEN
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE,

At less than

AUCTION PRICES
SOO YARDS

DRESS GOODS,
Of all discriptlonfl, cheap for caah.

H. EMSHEIMER
ELEVENTH ST.,

rarO Between Main and Market

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
FOB

tiiih week.

Good* AT COST.
Our Special 8pcclalty Ihli week li our atock of

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!.
Consisting of

Ladies' Chemisettes,
Ladies' Drawers,
Ladies' Night Dresses,
Ladies' White Skirts.

We defy competition In this line. To examine [
our atylejaudmiikea In auto of buying them.

Oar Infant Robes,
Infant Slips,
Infsnt Cloaks,
Infant Shawls,
Infant Bkirts,
Infant Chemisettes,

Are the latest Spring Blylet and Makea.

Udles. when out ahoprlnic please iftve n« a call.
polite aalesUdiea In attendance. I

BKMKMDKK PLACE AND NUMBER.

BLUM &MARKSI
llOO Main Stroot.

inrS _________

ik MdtytMix*
QiBffl ao».;m»uda7lonrteenlh Htreet.

Mew AdverllaemenU.
Ice Cream-Thos. F. Heyman.
Have your Eyes
In the County Court of Ohio County.
Bummer 8ilks-J. 8. Rhodes A Co. ,
Spring Calicoes.H. Kmsheimer.Head of |

Local.
Rooms for Rent.
Lost.Cameo Charm.
Wanted.House orRooms.
Wanted.Girl at Leatherwood.
Wanted.Situation.
For Rent-Houses.
Furnished Rooms.
Table Cutlery.Nesbitt& Bro.
Swift's Specific.

Thermometer Jtecortf.
The following shows the range of the ther¬

mometer, as observed at Sohnepfs drugstore,
Opera House ooraer yesterday:

1882 1SSS
1A. K. 12 «. IT. M. 7'P. M. 17 A.K. 12* tml 7 r,. u.
43 M 48 M I II » 82 81

UfOICATIOKS.
Wabhikotow, D. C., March 0..1 a. For

Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, cloudy and
rainy weather, southerly veering to westerly
winds, stationary or higher temperature in
the eastern portiou and lower pressure.
For the Lower Lake Region, warmer and

cloudy weather, with ratn or snow, south¬
east veering to westerly winds and lower
pressure. _______

He Preferred Ills Dungeon Cell.
In strolling through the State House yes¬

terday, a reporter enoountered Mej. W. W.
Jackson, the Governor's private secretary,
carefulIf-iliing away in properly backed en¬

velopes, the pardons and petitions for par¬
dons tiutt have accumulated for several years
rait. "If you want to look at something,
that is to say the least peculiar and original,
just cast your eyes over that," said the
Msior, fishing a dirty looking paper from the
pile in front of him. The reporter read as
follows:

MoaoAirrowif, Moicokoalia Co., March 5.
To the lion. Goitrmr of the State qf HV#f 17r-1
ginia: m

Your petitioner, a citli.n of African de-
joent, baring been eentenced toiix months
imprteoument in the County Jlil, and being
uinte comfortably lltuatad, ami engaged In
literary etudlee, with ample time and oppor-
tunitiea for Innocent amuiementa, and aahla
time will expire the 10th day of March, a
eeaeon of itormi and mere weather, and ai

he very much dreadithe fnriooa bleak wlnd>
of the iuouQi ofllarcb on hla lovely and
delicate frame, and hu even, more than all
the proverbial love of hli raw for amnny
dime or a warm oornor, he, therefore, moet
earaestly and reapectfully praya your «xort-
lency to ex.end bla time until the 20th of
April, »o that warmer eune and growing
ihoweri, aoootigenial to hielenitive feelingi.
ahall greet hl> entrance again to the world
and eoclety. Do*" Cuitx.
The envelope that contained thle elartllng

rrqoeet wai backed "Dannie Clark, (colored),
lixmonthl In Jail; term not extended." The
friend and brother waa obliged to go forth,
and now doubtleie wotidenlf be baa any
ahow for hl» wlihea In IhlaBtate.

la the abunca of aollable material., or the
time to prepare It, peopla olter go without a

drteilng I[or Blade. Boy Durkee'i and you
will new trouble yonrnlf to make another.

crrr katteu.

Brief Nolee on Current Event* .minor
Interest.

The Top Mill boilera were off yesterday,
bat last evening decided to go to work this
morning.
Thoke having grapevines should proceed to

trim tbem immediately. If deferred they
will ..bleed."
Tux present Board of Commissioners oat-

rivals the Second Branch of Council in its
palmiest days.
No business of pnbllo (interest was trans-

acted in the Municipal Court yesterday. The
Court adjourned till Thursday.
Tux B. & 0. did a big business last week

hauling Kastbound freight; engines and men
were both kept baslly engaged.
I'be Board of Commissioners yesterday

saddled two Democratic justices of the peace
ou Republican Ritchie district.
Letters advertised Tuesday, March 0:

Samuel Chrisman, Miss Lizzie Heudaut,
Miss Roberts, Solomon StroBg, Miss Katie
Walles, M. A. Walton.
Railroad men now siteak of the River Road

as the "0. A 3 R 'a". They will soon shorten
it to "The 3 R.'a". The work of condemna¬
tion along the line ia being pushed with
vigor. «

Jehkie G rav and Frank McAdams were ar¬

raigned yesterday before 'Squire Peterraan
on peace warrants aworn out by Annie
Smith, a colored damsel. Each of the com¬
plainants was fined $2 and costs.
The case of the confectionery drummer,

MtCaskey, charged with embezzlement by
his employers, 8chafler & Bremer, was heard
before Squire Caldwell yesterday, and result¬
ed in McCaskey's being held in $600 bonds
for his appearance in court. Hegave securi¬
ty and was released.
A certificate of incorporation was issued

by Secretary of Btate Statnaker yesterday to
the Pennsylvania, Virginia Jc Ohio Railroad
Company, formed for the purpose of build¬
ing a railroad from a point on Cross Greek at
the State line to the Ohio river. The capital
stock is $150,000, and the incorporators are
all Pittsburgh men.

The S. S. Union monthly meeting, to be
held to-night at 7:30 o'clock, should be well
attended by all the 8unday 8chool workers
who are interested in the present lessons in
The Acts. There will be an address on the
"Apostolic Church/'and short talks on the
most prominent men mentioned in the first
half of the book of Acts.
Mose Awdersojc, a Woods street African, a

few nights ago beat his wife over the head
with a heavy stew pan, cutting her un terri¬
bly. A warrant was sworn out for him, but
returned endorsed, "Party not found.' Yes¬
terday Mose called at the Municipal Palace
and wanted a warrant for bis wife "for
jUvorce." Lieut. Sylvlscollared him, and he
spent the night in the lockup. His case will
be investigated in police court this morning.
The Committee on City Prison met at the

City Building last eveuing and instructed the
Clerk to draw up a resolution to be presented
to Council at its next meeting, providing that
the ordinance be so amended tbat city pris¬
oners sent to the workhouse be allowed to
work their time out. For Instance.a man
is convicted of an oflense in police court and
is fined $10 and costs. He bai no money and
has to accept the only alternative left, which
is thirty days on the hill. Once there he Is
put to work breaking stone. The proposition
is to allow biiu so much per nerch, whatever
the ruling price may be, so that if he can in
ten days break stone enough at so much per

Sercb, to amount to the sum of $10 and costs,
e is allowed to go without holding him the

romainiag twenty days.
PUBSONAL MENTION.

News and Gossip lu Reference to Various
people.

Mr. John Atkinson, brother of U. 8. Mar¬
shal Atkinson, is in the city.
JUMr. J. Will Hunter's recovery is very
alow, and he slill requires constant care and
attention.
W. H. Remick, one of the-La Bellu nailers,

has taken advantage of the two weeks shut
down to visit his family in Harrisburg.
Hon. Caleb Boggess, of Clarksburg, re¬

turned to the city yesterday to be present at
tho reopening of the U. 8. Court to-day.
John Sarensen, an industrious and popular

young man of tho Eighth ward,left yesterday
for Colorado, where he goes to seek his for¬
tune.

Captain J. W. HagRartv, the detective, ar¬
rived in the city yesterday, but did not stay
long, leaving on a "business" trip again last
evening.
Cant. Andrew Wilson was reported as be¬

ing slightly better last evening, hut he is
still seriously ill. His face is so swollen that
he can scarcely see.
Miss Jessio Mason last evening entertained

a number of berfriendsat her pleasant home,
corner of Market and Twentieth streets, the
occasion being the celebration of her birth¬
day.

A hAHrY VANE

luvolvliii; Kovcrui PromluentCltlseoaor
Beuwood.

Vfialcrday a ciea o( a peculiarly dieting
nature waa heard by United State, Comn.i,
.loner forbes at bis office at the Custom
House. The alleged offense was sendine
obscene matter through the mails, and th«

BetS-am we,1*koow« Citizens of
Beuwood The sffldavlta in the caseSLS

uXS^L^7oru'n,riifhul;^^'
The caae grows out ofeomeiocal difficulties''
si^a^a-s^ trouw«in

&£$^rJvWe.car£-aat3;aagtiterfa?characters, made op tiie greater part of thp

tai cards.
W""0' W"U "'»££»£*

Ono of the nwu annoyed ijj tblswar
m,M' frequently in peraon or tbrouih hj
wife,WM Br. Ceonard B,ky. Hc rraived
f**.6,1?11"".w«»PPljl"eopprobrlom epitbeu
to him, and others acouatog him of all aorta

immoralities were sent to h« wife and
friends. Hon. Josiah Sinclair also received

Notl Mntence oonld be se-
looted from one of these letters nrmnia
which would be fit/or publication.
twn V7 "?piS!onJ*" d,r®ct«d to the
two men named. Or, Ford, a nromfnonf

prS Iog Pj3^'0^*0. and Mr. Steele, yard
euglueman of the U, <fc 0. Railroad Company
at Benwood. At the trial yeater-

nfn -d
Mcifahon. Thomas A

K'V. Postmaster Pelley «nd Dr.
iskey testified concerning the receipt of the
letters, Messrs, A. H. Beach. W. 0 Wilkin
son and J. M. i^aaher,of Skdtv.wara e*
aminedaaeiperta in penmanship. There-

Son £lnli ?/rM W" tbe holdiu* ol Steele in
$500 bond for his appearance at Court. Dr

£n?nl/!m in" ptr,2l,T fl,nfabed» ad¬
journed till 10 a. u. to-day. In his case there
ia room to doubt whether be laVuiuSaa£
°»"f " [..t any rate only falrthat the

£ !2Ll!& '"'P'odi"'1lament until there

t p°*'4rl evidence to implicate hint. He
rlaima to haw received similar letters to
b0M complained of by others, and in mncb
theturn hand. The cue la a yery mysterious
oae, but tbe oOonse a bew one, anil the sever¬
est penalty of tlielaw alios Id he rialtad upon
the authora.of tbe vile writings. j

TkeHamilton Benefit.
A well attended meeting was held at the

UcLure House last evening, to maicearrange-
menta 1or the performance of "Hearts of
9? ,

y James A. Heme's Company on

March tD, for the boneflt of Mrs. James A,
Hamilton. The meeting was called to order
by choosing Mr. A. J. listedChairman and
Uc determination
L.d
appointed: J
Committee on Opera House; J. A. Miller,

8. M. Howard, August Rolf.

R.'M.nd?L ! A 1"Jm'0D'H"s0

t.» °rP'«'i"g aai'AlJ*erllalng; W. P. Wil-
m,,i °f H' StuU,.Wilis,Paris,

si;®kJ%rR v- Sb",cn*

9? Transportation t Oapt Hanson Cris-'
welUfouncfiwii., t, H. lS. Haaae andoX

?' T'eketa; Hugo Looa, John R

Se' i/Cun"0."'.01''a'
KlmGrov.-Karry Hooser,

§ZXXZZ°nbnl°"-Kenwood.H.nry Fiiber.

*/.k°rt" f^Jonrned to ttiejt at tbe call

^yart7»f.°'th»'ntyt!'''g'°'°f "" com-

This life la too fullof worjr, of duty, and of
P'®"arfli? S? But everybody don'l

fi«i0,ir fy W°?w no* Mfl# With a ooldi
ooogh,, when Dp. Bull's Cough tiyrtiK

as 0«ntJ'r" ,em"d/' M° i"procured for

TWO RAT I'LmG FIGHTS,
ONE BY MEN ANDTHfOTHERBY DOGB

. r 11 fj
Or tb. Macrrd Soil of Wnt fIrflnli-Thi Doft
Btralid la Britainj bj Uw Hamant-Kortj-
two Bond* Foofht tif a WhMlflf aad
a HMibtavllla Maa With GIotm.

It was rumored Sunday night that a big dog
fight waa to take place near Collier's Station,
on the Panhandle railroad, yesterday morn*

ing, but such report! gain circulation no of¬
ten when there is'no*fonndation for them
that but little attention was paid to this one.

A few posted sports went up on the early
trains yesterday morning. If they reached
the station in time, ihey witnessed the biggest
thing In the ,way of a dog fight which has
taken place in the vicinity for years. The
spot selected was just on tbe Virginia side of
tneStato line, a few rods from the railroad,
where in abfcJ/Jalley the ring was pitched.
All the scenes attendant upon brutal exhibi¬
tions ot the kind, whether human beings or
brutes are the participants, were wituessed,
the rough element to Uie number of several
hundred being present, principally from
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. The fight com¬
menced about 10 o'clock,

Tfl* START.

The dogs were both from-the South Side.
Pittsburgh, and were Pete, a brindle, and
Jack, a white dog. Pete scored at thirty-five
and a-half poundB, Jack at one pound less.
The purse was for $200 a side. The prelimi¬
naries had been previously arranged. The
dogs underwent the usual sponging process
and were pitted for the ..first round. JJoth
scratched well, Jack being the favorite in
betting. 4 '

Pete got an ear bold and held qn. oyerand
under the ropes tbey fought; a loose" was
made and tne dogs separated. The first
round lasted eighteen minutes and was de¬
cided in favor of Pete, the brindle.

In the second round Pete scratched and
the pair came together in good atyle; Jack
got a foot-hold on Pete and to the conclusion
of the round held on, although Pete got an
ear hold, and if no break had been made
would have had the bulge on his opponent
After sponging, Ac., lor third ronnd, Pete

scratched well, downing Jack and securing a
healthy jowl hold. Even money was offered
in this round, which lasted eighteen minutes
and resulted in favor of Pete.

KM KZC1TIKO XP1S0DK.
Tbeiourth round was Pete's scratch. They

came well together this round, and it was a

desparate one, Pete getting an upper-Jaw-
hold, while Jack got the right fore-paw, and
the chewing commenced. At this juncture
the ropes were broken down. Tbe round
lasted eleven minutes, and the white was
worsted, but when time was called for the
fifth round Jack got his second wind, and
scratched well, downing Pete. This whs a

go-as-you-please, fifty to twenty-five dollars
being ottered on Jack, who was under the
ropes. Excitement ran high. In a small hol¬
low they fought, both dogs having apparent¬
ly a death hold. .Their keepers urging their
particular dogon. The hold finally loosened,
each dog in very bad condition. Sponging
and rubbing down was done i* short order
for the sixth round. It was &> repetition of
the last
In round seven, Jack with his underjaw

chewed up, and Pete with his fore leg gone,
was bitter and determined. This round Jack
was the favorite, two to one with but few
takers. They both scratched well. Pategot
first hold on Jack's nose, but was soon placed
under, although retaining his grip. Fifty to
twenty-five dollars on the white was offered.
This ronnd lasted twelve minutes and was in
favor of Jack.

UK HAD ENOUGH.
In the eighth round when beasted and call¬

ed to the scratch, Pete turned tail and re¬
fused to respond. The fight was decided in
favor of Jack.
' Two thousand dollars changed bands. Both
flogs were badly used up. Pete, the brindle's,
foreleg was chewed, and he was completely
winded. Jack, the white's, jaw and nose were

badly chewed up.
A WHKKLING . NLUOUER"

And a Stenbcn ville Ditto Engage In n

Glove right.
There were rumora about town last even¬

ing ofa prize fight near the sceno of the dog
[jlgbt yesterday morning. It waa said by
(.porta that the event which attracted the
crowd was not the dog fight, bat a hard glove
fight between a well Known Wheeling man
and a Steuben ville boxer, and
that the dog fight had been fix¬
ed for the same lime and place to
throw the auaploions of the authorities off
the scent This seems to have been well-
founded. At least auch a fight did take
place near Collier's station about daylight
yeatorday morning, though only meagre par¬
ticulars could be learned. The Wheeling
man waa worsted in forty-two rounds. A
purse of $200 a aide waa the stake.
James Morris, a sporting man from South

street, I'lttaburgb, and Jamea Henry, of the
Eighth Street Club-house, Philadelphia,
backed the Wheeling roan. The Steuben-
ville man wbb principally backed by Pitts-
burgers. Paddy Williams, of Pittsburgh,
waa selected aa referee and time keeper. The
Wheeling man waa the favorite, but after the
thirteenth round he had winded himself,
and the Steubenville man by a well-dueoted
blew, knocked his opponent oft his feet, and
from this until the forty-second apd finish¬
ing round, had it his own way. The Wheel¬
ing man would not be downed, and thirty
more rounds were fought before he would
give in. On time being called for the forty-
third round, he failed to respond, and the
fight was awarded to the Steubenville man.
Both men were badly used up, the Wheeling
man showing a very distressed looking head.
The time o(' the fight was one hour and twen¬
ty minutes. The Philadelphians opened a
basket of wtne and insisted on their defeated
hpro drinking to the health pf his opponent.Another' twenty-four foot ring fight is In
prospect by the parties. There waa no inter-
feience by the authorities, and Senator Done
hoo'inewlaw did not seem to posse s aay ter-
ors for thoee taking part.

ROAD APPMOPBIATlONft
And Olber Important Matters In lho|

Board of Commissioners.
The Board of Commissioners met yesterday

in regular monthly session, with President
Woods in the chair and all the members
present The Joint Committee on. Finance
and Roada and Bridges reported the sums
whioh would be needed by the roads named
for the present fiscal year, and recommended
that the same be appropriated, The usual
local fights followed. Mr. Stein stood up for
an additional appropriation for the Peninsula
road. Mr; Stacker fought against a reduc¬
tion of the appropriation for a short mud
road in Ritchie district The city and coax-
try members showed the usual di|pos|t|Qp to
divide on all questions; and the former
showed better organization than formerly.
Finally the report waa adopted. The* a

¦ Hill, Springer & B.MJU road, in
. Mrltt 4 200 00

. . appro¬
priations are as follows:

Same roud In Liberty (HQ 00
Battle Kan, (*., C. it P. Kixtd, Liberty 200 CO
Chapel bun A tspriagsT's road, Triadel-
pbm..^....,.m.m..............800 00.

Dixon's Run, fl., C, A I', road, Liberty...... 2*0 CO
Urftfttvillti, Clinton A Potomac, 1M <!iv.,
fiJcbUnd district 1,0(0 fO

Same, second divixon. Liberty district 6u) 00
Meeting House Hill road, Trudelpjiia, . HK) 00
&Jlddlc Wheeling Creek road, upper end
Trtafflphla 300 00

Same, lower end..,.,, 200 00
Monument* Big Wh Or. it.,Triadolphia., 100 00
MeUraw's Klin4 O., P AP,roid,Liberty. 250 00
Penlnadla road. Tiladelpbla. too 00
Peter'* Run road, Trjadelpjiia district...,,. 250 00
Same. Richland district 2>0 00
Poguu's Ruu road....... too 00
Rlu;r,road. Richland ,.... 1,200 00
Hirer. Glenn's Btm iff Cherry Iliil read,

j(Q!»ey4Slot jlpiUchS^^ wo oo
hhort Creik, north forkToadfRiehwid.«.M 300 oo
lime, south Ioik <..MM.«,.«fM..M.M.. ..MM ..... 200 00
Same, main stem.... 600 00

'.83Is
WheelingAKlm Ortin, WicMe^M....T*j- CCD 00
game. Triadelphla SQL) 00
WheeiinfA Prailer's road, lUtehfrm 00
Waddki l Warden's Run road, Richland.,. 600 CO
1 " Total mm appropriated....... WO 00
Contingent roadanu bridge fund............ 2,0,0 00
Mr. Sptidel, Chairman of the 8neclal Com

mlttee on the Reassessment of Real Hitate
reported that the Committee bad called upon
the Auditor and Governor-/with a view to

been told that all Ihe ooantlM vote not In.
and tbat aa aoon u they were the committee
would be notiflnl and given a chance to ap¬
pear l.i the matler.
Kx-Juat!ce Philips petitioned for the re*

funding to him of f^depoalttd uooila of
the recent farcical InTMilcation, bat the

flftFoSnittee on Floatice Vnjt^ic^oahlf¦cporlfil dr. the ShuiSai Inlamton «nuol|r
order*. $211# 08, and recommended tbat he M
credited will) ordua paid to tba amount of

$10,238.16. The Committee on Court House
ana Jell recommended the payment of billf
aggregating$784 06.
The Committee on Roada and Bridget

recommended that the wage* of pereons
working ont tazee on the roads be $1.25 per
day, and that for a two-hone team and driver
$3 per day be allowed, and for a cart with one
hone and driver $2.60 per day. Alao that the
sum to be paid in lieu of working out the tax
be $1 if paid before Ootober 1, and $1.25 if
paid after that date. Also that Road Sur¬
veyors give bond for the dlacbaree of their
duties in the sum of $250. All these recom¬
mendations were adopted.
On recommendation of * Commissioner

Btocker Messrs. George Wolfe aud D. Max¬
well were appointed Road Surveyors for
Ritchie district.
The Poor House and Farm Committee re¬

commended the payment of bills amounting
to $1,440.12.

Capt. Plankey'a report, accompanying,
showed 08 inmates of the County Infirmary
in January, of whom G3 were white males, 35
white females and 2 colored males; 4 females
were under one year of age. and 12 males and
6 females over one and under 10years. There
waa one birth in that month. The general
condition of the property and inmates waa
reported good.
The matter of an order for $260 given to

Benoni Feay by Walton, McGovern & Co., in
1876, on which Clerk Deltera had paid $150,
came up. Mr. Feay appearing in person,
with I. H. Jonea as attorney, and the county
being represented by Prosecuting Attorney
Jordan. Mr. Deitei? testified that the money
was not paid in his official capacity, but wss

merely left in charge of him tor the conven¬
ience of sub-contractors, and paid out as an
accommodation. Mr. Feay'a own testimony
really corroborated this statement. The mat-
tar was finally referred to the Committee on
Finance. The Board then took a recess till

Upon reassembling, the resignation of F. P.
Wi ugerter as Justice of the Peace for Clay
district was presented and accepted.

Messrs. J. Melvin Richards, C. A. Schaefer,
George Arkle and B. F. McMechen were
named as candidates for the two vacancies in
(he office of justice from this district. Mr.
Speidel, the Commissioner from this district,
recommended J. M. Richards as the successor
of 8quire Philips and 0; A. 8cbaeferto fill
the vacancy caused by Bquire Wingerter's
resignation. For the first vacancy Mr.8chaefer
was choeen and for the second Mr. Arkle, he
receiving five votes to Mr. Richard's four.
The vote by wbich Mr. Maxwell waa ap¬

pointed Road Surveyor waa reconsidered, he
not being eligible. Mr. 8tocker nominated
Charles Fisher, and Mr. Speidel Mr. John
Garvin. The latter waa chosen.
The resignation of Road Surveyor Thorn-

burgb, of Precinct 9 of Triadelphia district,
waa presented and accepted, and Mr. John
Cray ton appointed in hia stead.
The application of the W. JcE.G. R. W.

Co. for permission to change their track to
the aouthaide of the county road, and to
make a Y to reach the property of A. Yocke,
was referred to the Roau ana Bridge Com¬
mittee, with Mr. 8tein and County Engineer
Hmith, with power to act
A large number of petitions, bills and res¬

olutions were appropriately referred. Mr.
Boring wanted to restore Superintendent
Plankey'a salary to $800, it having been in¬
creased to $1,000 at the last meeting. After
some discussion the former vote was recon¬
sidered. Mr. Delbrugge moved to make the
salary $900. Mr. Commerford wanted to
make it $850, and Mr. Nichola $700. The
original motion of Mr. Boring to fix It at
$800 prevailed.
The Clerk was authorired to receive bids

for furnishing coal for the public buildings
and for tbe county poor; also for coffins for
paupers. After several minor motions the
Board at 4 o'clock adjourned.

B1VEK NEWS.

Local Levee Laconic* and General Bank
Brief*.

The Parkersburg packet Diurnal got away
at 11:30 a. ii.
The Katie Stockdale is due down tbia morn¬

ing, and the Emma Graham ia duo up. Both
will pass at early hours.
Tbe river oontinued to fall yeeferday. tbe

marks last evening showing a depth of 7 feet
9 inches in the channel. Very little business
was transacted.
The Dave Kaine and John Penny passed

up with empties. The H. M. Tuwnsend
passed up with a tow of hoop poles and then
went down with empties.
The daily packets. Abner O'Neal, Prince

and Telegram, continue toarrlveand depart
regularly, and the Princeas in the Bellaire
and Little Anna in the Martin'a Ferry trade
make friends every day,
Tbe Pittsburgh Vupateh la authority for

tbe following: Captain Joseph A. Stone says
tbe Dauntless is sold to Heatherington
Brothers, and he received hia prioe. Further
than that he has no remarks to make.*
TheG. W.Thompson, which struck a snag

and sunk at Swan creek about two weeka ago,
was left high and dry by the receding waters.
8he was jacked up and the bole in her bot¬
tom, made by the snrfg,repaired, and launch¬
ed Tuesday last.
The Andes arrived last night after mid¬

night, having had an enormous trip. 8he
was at Bellaire for several hours yesterday
unloading, and in addition, had freight for
tbe lower landing, which made her late in
reaching the levee She leaves this after¬
noon for Cincinnati,at 3 o'clock. A steadier,
more popular steamer than tbe Andea doea
not tioat on the Ohio,and ahe baa ample
freight accommodations.
The fit. Lawrence was yoaterday taken out

of her winter quarters at Cincinnati and pat
in elegant shape at McCoy's wharf boat,
ready to leave there this evening on her way
for head waters. Oapt. List will probably be
in command. The Cincinnati Commercial-
Qatette of yesterday announces that she will
go through to Pittsburgh, and continue to do
so regularly hereafter, which would give col¬
or to the report that the Sidney was going
hlnto the Tennessee river trade. The St Law*
rence is nicely furnished and a very fast side
wheeler.
There is war between the Pittsburgh-Cin¬

cinnati line and Capt. Jack Haralson, of the
jaunty packet C. W. Anderson. Before the
the cold weather set in and compelled the
Andenon to go to bank at Steuteiylll'*, he
was running in the Ironton-Pittsburgh trade,
and since the weather let her out has resumed
that trade. This has roused Captain Stock-
dale and his associates. Captain Harrison,
while at the wharf last Saturday night, told
some gentlemen tha situation something like
this: They wanted a monopoly ot the trade, in
fact they and Capts. Muhleman and List bad
an understanding with eaah other that they
were to run the Cincinnati trade. Stockdale
has undertaken to run me out. I understand
he has leased the Granite State and that it ia
to follow me wherever I go, until I have to
take to the bank.truly a cheerful praspect.
One thing is certain, though, I worked it ao
that they made the tirst cut on rates. Capt
Harrison also announced it as bis intention
to remaip in the trade. He also said that
|8tockdale's programme was. after haying
run him cut, to get after the W, N. Chancel¬
lor, now running in the Pittsburgh, Charles¬
ton and Kanawha river trade, and send her
to bank. The Anderson and Granite State
were both at the leveeSunday morningabout
1 a. m. en route for Pittsburgh, the first,die*
charging freight, the latter repairing her
damaged wheel.
Cincinnati, March 5..River 20 feet and

falling; snowing.
GRKiNsuoao, March 8,.River# feet J inches

and falling; weather clear,
Pittsburgh, March 5..River 0 feet 3 inches

and falling; weather cloudy and cold.
Moroantown, W. Va., March 5.-River 3

feet and stationary; thermometer 32°.
Evansville,March 5..River falling, with

32 feet ft inches in the channpj. piflUfly.
Rick's LandiNq, March 6..River 0 feet 4

inches and stationary; weather clear, ther¬
mometer 2#°.
Brownsville, Pa., March 5..Riverd feet 4

inches and stationary; weather clear; ther¬
mometer 29°.

Louisville, March 5..River 9 feet 8 inchet
la the canal and 7 feet 8 inches in the falls;
cold, drizzling rain.
Memphis, March 5. . River to-night

marks 3$ feet 8 inches, which is the highest
point reached this year, and within 4 |nchej
of last year's flood.
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A HORRIBLE DEATH
IN A FLOUR MILL AT BELLAIRE*

la Old Wonaa Fatatlj Baratf.Anotkrr Crta*;
tloa at Waaklsftoa.Barflarj at BelUlrt.
1 Ktw Caabsrlaad nto Charged with

. Violating the Pottal Lam, «tc.

Yesterday, soon alter dinner, a terrible ac¬
cident occurred at the Glass City flour mill
of Fred. Mubleman, at Bellaire, by
which George Anshutr was almost instantly
killed. He was alone in the mill, Mr. Muble-
man having gone out for a few minutes. He
wanted to start the corn-sheller and stood
close against the shaft, while he put'the belt
on the wheel. It is a dangerous way to do
sucb a thing, and he had been warned of the
danger: but had the shaft been perfectly
smooth he would have escaped. The key of
the wheel stood out from the abaft and this
pin caught in bis clothes the instant the belt
was put on. He was. whirled over and over,
his body dashing through the window, carry¬
ing the sash along with him. At every round
be was dashed down ou the window sill.tben
doubled up and dragged under tho shafting.
His bones were broken over and over again
and bis head pounded to a jelly. The neigh¬
bors heard the (window crash and saw the
body flying out and in aUhe window, but a
boy who happened to enter the mill stopped
the machinery. His flrst attempt only start¬
ed the engine faster, but the man was be¬
yond saving before that He breathed only
a few times after being releared. The man
was about twenty-live years of age and un¬
married. His sister is Air. Mubleman's wife.
His mother, Mrs. Foreman, lives at Louis'
Mills.

Cremation appears to be increasing in pop¬
ularity. Arrangements have been made for
the incineration of a body from Philadelphia,
in the Le Moyne crematory, to-morrow.
Two more churches are to be erected at

New Martinsville as soon as the weather set¬
tles down to permit work.the Catholic and
Baptist, both to be very large. Two years
sgo there was but one church, 'and now,
when these two are completed, there will be
five.
A very sad accident occurred in Frunty-

town last Saturday evening. Mrs. Stephen
Behen, an 'old and respected lady, was

cracking some walnuts for her two little
grandsons before (be Are and ber clothes
took fire, and before the family conld extin¬
guish the flame she was badly borned. Her
recovery is very doubtful.

STKUBKNVtLLBL

A United States oflicial, representing
the Postoflice department, has been
in the city looking after \ party from the
neighborhood of New Cumberland, WestVa..
who is charged with using the United 8tates'
mails for transmitting a certain kind of med¬
icine,not strictly admissible to transportation,
through this branch of the Government ser¬
vice.

It has been said that when a man and
woman are married their romance ceases aud
their history commences; but this cannot
be said to be always trne. Some three years
ago a colored gentleman married a lady in
this city, and settled down in a quiet home in
the First ward. In the course of time the
hnsband became aware of the undue atten¬
tion paid his consort by a white gentleman
from an up river town. Months rolled swiftly
into the lap of a year and wfth it bronght
tidings, not of joy, to the husband, for the
child's features pointed plainly to the fact
that its father** as* white man. Aeeparation
followed and the husband took up bis resi¬
dence in Allegheny City, where be is to-day
following bis bufinesa in the capacity of a
tonsorial artist. Upon his removal, without
obtaining a divorce, he married a lady of
color in Allegheny Citv, and, in the lan¬
guage of Douglas Jerrold, it might properly
be said tbat wedlock's like wine.not properly
j ndged of till the second glass. The deserted
wife removed to the up river town, where she
could enjoy the society of her paramour. In
the course of a few months, a brother of her
flrst husband, sought ber hand in marrioge,
and the two were made one. This is simply a
case of husband and wife separating and
both remarrying without obtaining a divorce.
Such cases are probably not uncommon.

BELLA IRX.
Sister Placide, who has been teachiugat St.

John's parish school here, is lying at the
point of death.
The McClaln Brothers have secured the

contract for building the stone work of the
new window glass house.
Carroll Deems has given up his place in

the B. & 0. freight office and will go at his
old business in a Columbus drug store.
The grocery of 8amuel Moore, in South

Bellaire, was entered by burglars 8unday
night and some dollars worth of goods stolen.
Rev. J. M. Monroe, the new minister of

the Disciples Church, made a verv good im¬
pression on all the congregation by his two
sermons Sunday.
Mr. Adams, superintendent of the Crystal

window glass works, was in town yesterday.
The fine weather is stirring up the company
at the prospect of commencing the building
soon.
A united effort is to be made to organize a

Young Man's Christian Association in Bel-
laire. The churches will each appoint a

young man to act on a eommittee for the
necessary steps in the organisation. Some
of the churches have already made the ap¬
pointment.
The Linnean Literary 8ociety last evening

elected the following officers to serve for the
ensuing three mouths: President, John Mo-
Granahan; Vice-President, Georgo N. Hels-
ley; Secretary, Wm. Murray; Assistant Secre¬
tary, Allie Houston; Treasurer. Albert Am¬
bler; Editress, Lizzie Miller; Critics, Joseph
Murray and Mrs. Bella Hoffman.

A SUDDEN AND SHOCKING DEATH.

On 8unday, the 25th inst.,the dead body of
James (J a fluey, who lived about three miles
east of West Union on the line of the B. it 0.
was found lying in front of the fire place of
his cabin, by two neighbors who were on
their way home from church. The clothing
was all burned offone side and his head was
burned; to all appearances he had (alien
from a chair anu died without a struggle.
JJe was about 00 years old and liyed bv him¬
self, hit wjfe and children having left dim
several years ago and settled, it Is said, in
Wheeling, A coroner's j ury was impanneled
and the two neighbors examined. They tes¬
tified that they called at Gatfney's house in
the morning while on their way to church,
and to all appearances he was enjoying his
usualjfcbealth. On their return from
church they .found him dead. No
autopsy wds made by the phy«i-
cians, and a verdict was rendered to the
effect that deceased died from an unknown
cause. The physicians believed it to have
been paralysis, but others were of the opinion
that hjs skull had bwm fnicttjred by an acci¬
dent, and thqt he died of congestion of the
brain. About two weeks before while he was
engaged in splittlnga rail out that bad lodge;}
in a drift pile near his bouse, be fell and was
severely hurt about the bead. He often cora-

Blained about the pain in his bead and at
mea would fall down helpless. It is be¬

lieved by those living around him that he
baa $600 or $1,000 treasured up in some bid¬
den spot. Thirty dollars in raopey was found
In his hou»e. He owned about 05 acres of land
worth >1,000.

Vpcfnt l*QMfa| Ktilinyn,
The following changes have been made in

the Poatofflce rulings: Regular subscribers
removing should notify the postmaster of
their intention, and he should notify them
that it ia their duty to notify the publisherpf the change. Jfewip*pers wan oily be for-
warded to subscribers of newspapers who
reside in the county.
Prepaid letters onlv can be forwarded.

Postal cards, eta, must be prepaid.
On matter of the second, third and fourth

class, when inadvertently forwarded, the
amount due only will be charged instead of
double postage.

rimanual Ann cuaaKHi'UL.

WewTork Moav ud HCoeks.
New York March 5.Honey 6a8 peroeut. Prime

mercantile paper 0*6^ peroont. Sterling Exchange
banker's bilk Headjr at II fife* denuatf94 M.
Govbbnmimtb.Irregular but generally tfajf p«r

cent lower.
U. 8.8a. 104^ Lehigh A Wllkea 101
U.a 6a, extended-... laif* M f.« 8. 0. flr»ta......ll l
U.S. 4J<b. o»upona...H2S U.P. bonda.llrata.....118J4
U. 8.4a, ooupona...,..119H U. P. LaudCranU^.lW
Pacific 6a of *93 128 U. P. al king fund-114}$
«ential PaelficflrataJ13>4 Texas Pae. land gta- 66%
Erio seconds 90% do Bio Oraud dlv..
Harutoan Bom*.Active and atrouir. Texas In*

cornea advanced to 66% from 63 al Saturday'!
cloae.
8tat* Sicunrnss.Dull without feature.

Loulalaua consols..... 73 Virginia 6a.....~ S3
Missouri 6a. 110H Virginia consols. ex-
H Joseph 110 tra mat.cuupona... 65>4
Teuuca#cee» 40 Virginia deferred...- U
Tennessee 6*. new.... <'2 kx. dlv.
Stocks.The atock market opened lower but ad*

vanced aa the day progressed until the beginning
o! tbe evening when a reaction aet in. Then was a
quick recovery. aud in tbe laat hour of buaine»s
highest pricca of the day were made. The advance
o< er 2 o'clock's prices waa}4a?4 per «nr on active
a'o kf. in the final dealing part of the alvanoj
was lost but the market cloae * only a fraction be-
law the higbearpricvifrf the day an I was from X to
1*4 per cent above the closing on Saturday, the mat¬
teriackawanua aud Wabaah prvfetied.
Trawaulous 376.000 snares,

Adams Ex^rera .180 |Na*h. <fc Chat....... S9J4
American Expreaa.... 89
Canada Southern 67k
C.C.AI.C. - m
Central Pacific 8>»
Chesapeake <& Ohio.. 22
do. let preferred.... lift
do. 2d preferred.... 24k

C..C..G.&1 74S
Denver diK. 0... 4»U
Erie........ 87fc
do. preferred - 76

Fort Wayne. ...135
llau. Ji at. Joaeph.... 41
do. preferred...-. 83

Kansas A; Texas. SlTi
lake trie it W »
Lake Shore -.10934
Louisville & Naan.... 61^
L.N.A.AHJ-. M
>1.4 0, Istprvf d 10
do 2d pret'd &H

Mem. ArChaa. 43
Michigan Central U5ji
Mo, Pacific......* -lOlJii

m183
147

entr*l~l^jj4

New Jeraey lent....
Northe n Pacific...
do. preferred.-... ..

Northwestern ....-183
do ptaferred.... 147

New York central..."
Ohio Central...
Ohio A Miau.....

do. preferred »o

Pacific Mail..... 4t
Pittaburfh -.....1W
.Hoadiug 64)4
bt L. Ai 8. F 30
do preferred -49

St. Paul J01J4
do preferred 1®.

Texaa Pacific........ 40K
Union Pacific - 94%
United 8taua Ex 69
W.. nt. L AP.
do. preferred-..... 49>4

Wells, Fargo Ex....122
Western Union - 8SM
.Ex. dir.

New Yokk, March5..Cotton quiet; futureasteady.
Flour, quiet; receipt* 8.000 barrels: ex porta 6,000 bar¬
rels; common to good 94AO; Ohio(610a723; tit.
Louia9410t520. Wncat, caah easier. option*opened
Ma%u hlgner, afterwards became weaker aud re-
acten 5;h56c, closed dull and uuacttled; recelpta
132,000 bushels; exports 38.U00 bushels; No. 2 spring
nominal; ungraded winter ted 11 09al 27; No. S red
«l lVHall^ steamer No. 2 mi II 1»H*1 lvH: No.
2 red fl '.V/.iU 23K; ungraded white SI 12*1 28;
ateamer No. a do 95c; steamer No. 2 do tl 02a 10234;
No. 2 white 1108; No. J do. aalea 8,000 buahela,at
SI 16>ial 17?i; No. 2 red March, aalea 144,000 bushels
at SI 22%al z.% closing at Si 22%; April, aalea 930.-
000 buanela at 1124%af24?i, closing at SI 24%. May.
aalea 1,610,000' buaheia at St S6J4at 20#, closing at
S12CH: June, soles301,000 buanela at»i 2<%al S7H>
c'.onUigatll 26J4. Corn, %a}{c hlxher and closed
weak; recelpta *61,000 bushels; eiporti 245,000 bush*
ela; ungraded ft4a71«; No. 3. 6la6lXe; steamer 70^u
7u5ic; No. 2, 77c; ateamer white 69c; ungraded white
70c; No. 2 March 72^a73c.;cloalugat 7^ic; April Ti%
a73}jc, closing at 7J%c; May V8a7%c. closing at
Tic; Juux "ilaiitJic, closing at 73c; July 7»ka74c.
Oata^aHc higher and fairly active: recelpta 43,000
bushiiih; exports 269 bushela; mixed western 62a
Sic; white western 54a5&c. Hay quiet and ateady.
.kdreeatronger Su«ar quiet and steady. Molaaiea
quiet aad steady, like, demand fair aud firm.
Petroleum dull; United 9.>%c. Tallow easier at 8a
81-iec. Eoain, ateady. Turpentine dull at 61a51Xc.
Egga, fresh western quiet and Urm. Pork ateady
aud fairly active; new mesa St9 25al» 60; March
SI9 20a 19 SO; April S19 80al940, May S19 40al9 60.
Beef quiet and steady. Cut meatadoll and nom.
inal. Lard heavy; prime steam 111 66all 67k: March
81149all 67; April 111 67aU 67; May 111 68aU 78;
June 111 73all 80; July 111 77-11 83; Auguat
111 £6all 99. Butter, dull and untcttlcd at 16aiic.
Othera unchanged.
Chicago^ March 5..Flonr quiet and unchanged.

Wheat, higher and ateady; regular II 09}» March;
|109»ai 09>i April: II 14»ial 14« May; II 14jja
116 June; No. 2 Chlcaso spring |1 09a1 (n»>»: No.
8 Chicago spring 94c; No. 2 red winter 91 11.
Corn active, firm and higher at 68%a6#c caab;*8%a
6S& A'arch; 6su%59c April; 62ka63c May; 6254c
June; 6<^c July; rejected 61a6t)4c. Oata quiet
andhlgherat^lj^o cash. March and April; 44^4c
May; 44>4c June and July. Bye firmer at 66Ha
604c. Barley dull at7oa Flaxseed firm at |l3;a
1 3i%. Drc&ed hogs In fair demand at|7 90a8 00.
Porklowerat 118 06a'8 10 cash and Manh:Sl826a
a!8 30 April: 118 £wal8 62)4 May; |lt>62)4al8 66 June;
118 70al8 76 July. Lard Armor, closed easier
atS1027>4a1080caihand March; SI042J4al045 April;
S10 66al0 67J4 May; S10 6Aal0 70 Jul?. Bulk meata
in fair demand; ahouldera |7 69; ahort rib 110 00;
ahort clear 910 26. Butter weaker, creamery 25a
38c; dairy 17a3Cc. Eg.aquiet at 18»19c Whiaky
steady and unchanged. Call.Wheat lower regu¬
lar II 0»K»l 09 March: II 09J£al 09)4 April: |1 l4>4
Muy; 11 14J4al 1414 June. Cor" atoaay and un»
changed, txtept April, which decflnenKc. Oata
Irregular at 43&o 61aich; MXcaY>%r. April; Ujio
May; uyio June; 4»Jic July i*ork lrrrgular; 118 i0
March; 118 27k April: 118 47&18 60alay;|18 76a
18 82KJune. Lard steady aud unchanged, except
April, which advanced J4c,
Baltimore, March 6..Kiour quiet; Howard street

and western superfine 13 60a4U6; extra { t 37a4 88;
family i5'2b*6'&. Wheat, weatern lowerand dull;
No. i winter rod spot'II 21; asked; March (II 20a
al 81; April II 22tfal 21; May |l liftil 26W. Com,
weaten ateady aud dull; mixed apol. 69k asked:
March 69}<cbld; April 6%a69J4c; May 70a70>4c;
Juno 6^c asked; ateamer fltoMHc. Oata quiet and
steady; weatern white 6la6tc: mixedt9a5ic; Penn¬
sylvania 50ofilo. Bye quiet at 72a76c. Hay quiet:
prime to choice Pennsylvania and Maryland 113 CO
alO 00. Provisions steady with a good demand;
mean pork 920 00; bulk meats, shoulders and
clear rib aides,'packed, 9876all00; bacon, shoul*
dara |9 7b; clear rib sides 912 00; ha»i 114 00al5 00.
Lard, refined 11226. Butter lowor and dull; west¬
ern packed 17a23c; roll 16a:0c. Egga lower at
19a20c. Petroleum nominal: refined ly&V/fl. Oof-

ice firm; Bio cargoes ordinary to fair 8a9%c.
lu^ar firm; A soft 9a. Whiaky steady at fllSKa

Philadelphia, March 5..Flour quiet and Arm;
Minnesota extra 16 00*0 72K; Pennsylvania family
95 00; Ohio 10 00*6 40; winter patent 8<> Wa7 25;
spring do I" 75a8 60. Rye flour scarce and Arm at
1400a«12H Wheat opened hl«ber, No. 1 ted II 24
al.i'i: No. 5 red Marcli |l*lV*al2IK; April fl 28!<a
al 23}{; May fl 25>*al 2MJ; June II ttKal 2$.
Corn, options higher and dosed Ann; car lota,
steamer and tall stronger. lower grades dull; reject
edMa60HcNo.;j>llow04c; sieamor67J$«*all mix¬
ed andCyelW Tofcc; sal* mixed March 70Ha71J<c;
April 7ll«a7lc; lUy70%a7Jc: June 70Ka7Jc. Oats,
in good demand and Arm; No. 2 mixed Mc; white
M)ia67c. Provisions Arm; mess beef |!G 00 {Indiame*sdof. o. b. 120 W; mixed mess pork 119 60s
2000; primemesi do 118 00al8 60; amoved hams,
913 82Mal4 00. Lard Arm; city refined 112 00;
steam 911 65atl 70. Butter dull ami easy at 88c.
fires quiet at 19a20c. Cheese, dirnaud fair aud mar¬
ket firm; No. 8 I8)<c. Petroleum dull at Tftc.1
Whisky steady at 9118.
Chicago, March 6..The Drown' J Journal re¬

ports:
Hogs.Rcoeipti 12,000 head; shipments 4,600

bead. Market uneven and steady: quulity peon
heavy 97 28a7 65; light W40a710, mostly stfCSis
7 00; mixed 1060*7 00: skips 95 00*026,
Cattle.Receipts 7,0o0 head; shipments 1,600 head.

Tradeactive and flrmcn export gradw strong and
6al0chi#bcr, at 9j 90afl 66 for steer* weighing from
1,300 to 1.600 pounds: poor to choice shlppeiM 9176s
G 00; butcner* Ilrm at fc 75*4 '25 for cows, H 00*6 00
for steers; atockera and feeders tS60*6 00.
Sheep.Keoclpu 2.400 head; shipment* 2,800 bead.

Market steady und Una; Nebraska sheep averaging
53 pound* sqld at 1500; poor to prime natives 93 76a
600, The Dwvm' Journal cable reports good Ameri¬
can cattle Ho lower at 16c: estimated (lead weight
sheep lower at l&alDc.
UHCWHATJ, March 5,-Cotton quiet. Flour

steady and iu fair demand; family 94 W*510; fuicy
ft 30*5 75. Wheat Arm at 9lllal 1IM spot; 911SH
al 16 Ma/. Com easier at SltfaW&c spot; 67^a
b*c April: GOc May. Oat* strong at 46*47c. Hyu
dull and lower at 6te67c. Barley In fair demand;
No.8f*1163a66a Pork steady at 111 06al8 75. Lard
in fair demand at 111 10. Bulk meats inactive;
shoulders 97 37^; clear ribs 19 90. Bacon quiet
aud steady; shoulders {862%; clear rib HO 90; clear
11125 Whisky ateady at II14 Butter exceedingly
dull; choice weitem Reserve 2mv. choice Central
Ohio 20c Linseed oil steady at
Toledo, O., March Wheat steady and un

changed; N<y .J red spot and March ll 13k;
April IllixlMay Ills; July fl 14. Comsteadyand uncbaagcd; high mlxtd 60%c; No 2 spot and
March, GOc: May c5tfo. Oatadulb Na "

asked, (.'all.'^beatuul

OaflTdufl'and nominal.'
Nxw Tor*, March 5..Dkv Goom-A good num.

bcrof ordera are In execution, aud a very fair vol¬
ume of business hss boon reached. The market la
not active, but a mqch larger volume of trade la in
movement than the diameter aud demand wouldludloate,' Peppcrell 42 inch bleached and 46-lncb
brown cotton advanoed to He; 44-inch bleached and
48*1uch brown cotton to 22c.
New Orleans, March fc-Coffeo quiet and Arm;R|o cargoes .common to prime 7alU)£c, bumr Ingood demand: common to good common 6%a«kc;fair to fully fair 0X*»ic; prime to choice 7a7 J-llc:

yellow clarlHed 8aS*c. Mola>sta quiet: jobbing,
common 25*30c: centrifugal 85*46c: ulr 33c; primeto ehokt 42a»0c. Rico flnnta ordinary to prime &a
6^c.
JUST LiBEETy, Pa., March 5..Cattle.Receipt*2,622 hoad at fairly actlvo prices, aud 10420c higherfor beat grades In the drove.
Hogs.Receipt* 0.095 head. Market alow; Phila¬

delphia*, 17 60a7 93; Yorkers 17 if a7 25.
Bheep-Recelpta 7,000 hoad. Market fair at last

week's prlcea.
PmamjROH, Pa., March 5 PETEOLEU»c-8teady;United oertldcates cloatd at 9flc: refined 7Sa7j4c,PhlladelDbla delivory. Too afternoon aesdonopened Arm at9«>*e, advanced Uc. weakened, and

declined to9%a recover**! andcloscd steady at Me.Tranaactlpna quite feeavy.
TrrravtLU, March 5.-OI1 opened st 86tfc: hlgb,eat 97c; lowest 95kc: closed at K%a. ShipmentsSaturday aud Bunday 71,231 bartels; dtartera Batur-day 20.190 barrels; runs Saturday and Bunday w,«

barrels.
CiNCiHHATt, Msrrh 5,-Llye hoga Ann; commonand light 16 00*7 20: packing and butcher* ft86a7M. Receipt* LK3 head; shipments 830 head.
Oil Cxrr. March 5.Fluctuations Unlay between
KA'&a T"°WU°" ***\

TOR JftVISd PIBR AND OYBTER8

OLIVE BUTTER
HAB KO EQUAL It Is more wholesome and eco¬nomical than Laid and Is free from the pongent

Cuab)*Bedpesandhow to u eOUVB
_f the Philadelphiafree upon application.

WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SQN$.

8AKJN0 POWDKF.

POWDER
Absolutely.Pure.

Thlf Powder never Ttrlet. A marvel o! purity
strength and wholeeomenem. More eooaomlc*!
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low teat, ihort
weight, alum or phosphate powder*. Bold ohlt
IN (Jam. BOYAL BAKIflG POWDER 00.,
ocl7-ruw Willi Htrp^t. New TorIt.

No Whiskey!
Brown's Iron* Bitters

is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com¬

posed mostly of alcohol or

whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper¬
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a non-

intoxicating stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso¬
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi¬
cating beverages-

Rev. G.W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re¬
view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Cin.,0.,N&*. 16,1881.
Cents :-<-The foolish wast¬

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul¬
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun¬
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil¬
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c., and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE I
RETURN OF THE FAVORITES.

FRIDAY. MARCH Sib.

AH ENTIRE OEAKOK OK PROGRAMME,

THE EVER WELCOME

M. B. LEAVITT'S
6IMNTEAH MIHSTHELS.

New Songs, New Jokes, New Burlesque.
Everything specially arrangod for this, our return

visit. Unexcelled Comedians, CelebratodSpecialty Artlsta.
8uperb Vocal and Instrumental Corpa.

Tho Best Minstrel Entertainment In the World.
Rwrrcd Bfatafbr aa'e at Wilsoa A Bauncr'i

&ont extra charee; »alo tocommence
Wednesday, March 7. Prices 60*nd 76 eta. mr8

OPERA HOUSE.
OJIE HIUHr OUT.

SATURDAY, HABCU lOti.
ThW Continued Sucmm ol ELUOTT

BAUXK.' Grtateet American Drama

Only a Farmer's Daughter.
Ai Played by the Cotnpsnr In New York <

timet, and dT»r 1,500 times In
the United nutou.

over 150

Pronounced by Press and Public u the
"0REATE8T BUCC183 OF THE MODERN

DRAMA."

.March
mrt

"5 »nd 50 cents', no extra charao for Be.

KmiKSmJS4ch"Mn « Wilson 4Baumer > mualcatorc on and alter Thureday, March
mrt

THOSE WOMEN FOLK,
How Bird-Headed Men Erflmite Sane
Thing* which they don't DnderaUnd.

Anybody who haa led a domeeUc life know. ho*
oommou auoh thing. u the Uckache, and palna In
the cheat, are among the women who do the work,
Often-and perhapa generally-the dlatrent. ire
borne without much complaint. The women iet
about, aid the machinery ol the houie io« on.
Beyond thin. thoae roanfrgrained animate whom
Hew England women call "the men lolka," eeldom
look Bo longaathelr wlvei or daughter. are not
actually In bed, under the doctor1! ewe, the arer
age thick aklnned huaband and lather gltea the
eubject no attention. Attheaame tlma the poor
houaahold drudget-who dmrre a better Ia«-
creep around, broom or utenhli In hand, up Halra,
down Malta and ooWdoon, doing that woman'a
work, which "la never done." Low, 0, IoTed
wlrea and lair glrla-lowea whoa* auddeonea and
uneipectcdneHaatonUhlhoee woodanpatod hue-handa and lathen-lall, Kemlngly out ol dear akyand lonn the logical a«,ual to the atory ol neglect.'Now. you men who aland at the keada ol tentbooiand auch homea, allow ui to drop a wort In"Uk-womenilV«.reworth baying, they an worth taring. That back-Whe-Uiatpaiulothechat! What are the* bnt
Indication' ol nma organic trouble ol the kidney,the heart, or the lcnga T Knd ItatonoabyttT^plication ol IlK.NBO.va CAfCINE POBOMPLA*"wlliMothe tha, nerroua d£Z ££
away that pain, banlah thatdull, weary backache
tha heart Np athw plaster, will do Ihk. Th.

!£^Wr^r'ICh «.

Tour;dtugxUtha»lt, Bui balore paying your 2S

»* eat m the laddie.

WANTED,
TIT ANT E D.SITUATION hv~~T
CLKKK. CAre Intelllmirerofflra *'Ten- Addrsai

m'°

OKHBRAL HOTICB8*
^-OTIOE TO STONE CONTK^jg-
MtiEAattA t &' SB.M.d MMv»Uon on now thni«4 ElIdffi" ,».'>.creel, between Thlrtjtljhth ud rSS""1*ire,*. S2STc'iStoI fiririiowTri'lTftcS'1
-22 **i**ii5J'sr
^J-OTICE.

ion of Ci .
Holdereof the7# permit bonds of the -jWheeling, l»ued uuuerthe Ordinance of U'l iflhereby notified Out InsgrordAuce wlih prurliiuS,of «Ud ordinance the following boud*,W 11aO*. Ml, 170. MS. £19. Ml. 'J 1(1, tt.aw Lr10. 83, -!0. 1(1J, SOU, 3H, 40, U4-4, |«« !'sol, i«0, 01,sal.havingbeendrawn t>ym.ntbe paid ou pswentation to the underlined «ndwill oeue to boar interest on and after April i.11KNBV K. LldTBKNJ. OAVUNh)RT,Commlw.ouen of City of \\ h«iin,March 1.1W3. juTOEALEL) PROPOSALS.

1
City Cucm'k Owes, iWhkclino, W. Va., Kebruary l»,lM.r8esled propoeala will be received at theofflctoftheClty tlerWntil WKONttUAY.MARcauSffAt 6 o'clock P.M.. for toe removal of all kltcSUarbtge and ofTal from within the city llolu forthe year commencing APRIL l, itoi, the bids toUM follows:

For the Flnt District, comprising all ol the rimwuiL
For the Bccond Dlatricl, comprising the Secondand Seventh wards.
Forthe Third District, comprising the Third andFourth wauls.
Fourth District, comprising all south ol Whosllug creek to Caldwell's run.
For the Filth District, oomprisinj kS south olCAldwell'f Run to tho southern line of the city.No persons will bo awarded lor more than oosdistrict, nor cau iheyU interested In any tiropualtor more than one ai>trict.propositi to be addressed to the "Chairman ofthe OommltUe ou Health," the committee rtserr*ing the right to reject any or all bids.*

FRANK B0MKR8,fe20 City Curt

JjJOTICKTO
CONTRACTORS,
Proposals will be received st the Office of UsChief kngineer of tho Ohio Valley ConjunctionCompany. In parkorsburg, vs est Vistula, unui uooaoutheHib u«jorMureh.lHHS,forthotiradliu.Masonry, Iron Bridging, Treatle and Hie bridges,Cross Ties." Trecklayiug and Ballasting for the OhioBiver KAllroad, between Beuwood and Vui»n-burg, West Virginia, being about 90 miles In theVAlley of tho Ohio Klver.
Bids will be received for the wholo or any part oflDplH»s,'profiles And spedflcAtionscan bo seen stthe office of the Chief KuRlnwir on And slier thenth dAy of February, 18&3.uay

WALLACE McORATH,Chief Engineer. hukersburg, W. VA.
r08TP0NKMKNT.

Owing to the floods in the Ohio Valley. theopea*Ins of the bids for tho construction of the ohloRiver Railroad will be exteuded to the 6th <1sy olMarch, 1WW. W

FOR RENT.

For rent-brick house, no u
Ohio street: lis %ouj*, wssh-bouseandct'llsr

gas hot and cold water. Itataaloa given lomedl!ately. U.J. McahK. Island tiroory. £m
For rent-twostory brickDwelling ou Chapllnertrcet, No. 1WJ, contain-
lng six rooms and bai*met.t, water And tu In-
quire of U A. WINOfcRTKR, I0b7 Mild tit an

OR RENT-THE TWOSrORY
Brick House, six rooms, N'o, 209 Koff strett

Also the one»#tory FiAOie House, four rooms, on8outh York street. AKliW./. & CO., liw Main
street.

.pOK RENT.
.lhe Two story Brick Dwelling, No. SU Msrkit

street, fotmerly occupied by Jaoob Amdi. Esqcontaining nine 10) rooms, Houseand Kroutdstngood repair. Possetslou At oueeor April 1»L a>
ply to

W. A. WILSON,1215 M.lu Street.
70R RENT.T1IE SITUATION AND
J Houbo, among tho beat ou the Inland, No. 22

Bouth Peon street. Ventilation and dralnate
among the best la tne city, and where high water
never comon; contain lag. with bath and cellar,un
rooms, gun and water through the home, wtih
dothcuprewe®, cupboard* aud water cloxu Kent
rcaaonaole. Apply to A. M. ADAM8. Irt

JjiOR RENT.

Large House on Fifteenth street.
Small Hotxse on Twentieth Btreet.
10 Rooms suitable for lodging or offices.
fe3 H. FOHBK8, Custom Houw.

JfOR RENT.
The elegant largo new burinowi room No. 1065

Malu street, opposite Eleventh street.
Also liue upstairs apartmeuts adapted to laal-11m without chUdreu. Two rooms ou aecond Boor

815, ami four rooms ou third floor 120 per month,including gas.
jaJO JAB. L. HAWHYA 00.

¦pOR RENT.
rtrt of tho ground floor and all ot the tippetpart of the Ola Hmith Brewery buildlur cu*mi

beventeenth and Chanllno *- '¦Brewery bul
tieTenteeuth and G'bapllric itnniA. B
t»M t>T 1M leeL WrniSS

Shdkdui aAiiio!
"a,iu&tTS

no8 msKWKViijjio^iifji,
Ko. His Market HtrKi.

FOR SALE.

TpOR SALE.HACK.A SECOND-JC hand Haclc iu goodorderaud ueatly trimmed,anquite of DONALIMUN, LKWU A U). Mirket
street. art'

For sale-tue stock and good
will of a well cqulpi*d Job Priutina Oftce

in this city, or would m>1i material lu iou u> aulu
D. L. HUftBABP. M.
pITY RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
Twill sell xnr house, corner of Main and Tweaty*

first streets: also moat of the furnitureaudcar**The house Is large and commodious, conultilai»ll
modern conveniences. Purchasers can view the
premises at any time.
Terms will be made to suit,

felSWM. L. HEAP.lt

J^OR SALE OR RENT.
A FARM OF 81 ACRES,

Situated IX miles aouthwest of West Wheeling, 0.,
and IK miles northwest or fiellalre, O. yor further
particulars call ou oraddretw

JOHN T. BTEII.K,
mrfi* West Wheeling. Poormm P.O.,

JpOB SALE.

sHWWjj|S:flS«S&» Shares Manuiacturen' Iniuranco Co.

fc7
f. Jitm,

No. ii Twelfth fftnet

J^OR 8ALE AT A BARGAIN.

15i!f>SiLA!Hj4r0(? ai,(^ twenty-oao acres of flcely
southeast of bm-

5s hind/. n'n,i^i 32 ">« *¦*«¦ oI the Hk Kfm.
0041 ^lhe ^"berna

Mrorto market. Al»M
acres ox timbered land In Heny county. Trane^e.

-a
W. V. HOOK 4 BBO.,

1800 Market jjjgsL
SSIGNEE'S SALE.

SsSiSTftwaaaseSSggssssBiSm HnM.£Up? and Albums, *bt*

vSS. wffArl,^ Hujijillfi, Jop,
ware, Hoap, «to., etc. No. 44 Twel/ibMneL
fo'it

B. 8. ALl.UOS,
-i=i Assignee of W. H. Hntchlm

JpOR SALE.

yln'b,°F*rm 0/ 280 acres for ssle. lita-

5^ii /orkMarshall county, W.Va,
ffSi urf01U K 4 *¦ H¦ station, 18 mi\*
2J?iJVkfS?®'on * t00* .d'|oUS? ,t*te of cultivation; one-bilf

1? ¦eh®0,» convenient to milla. Bls^

5S2J churches; plenty of good fruit, weD
^2* T° ¦°W 'n one tract 0* in

ceu^ For farther particulars call 00 or sd«

.
PKTKB CROW.

Olen Easton, Marshall Co.. W. Va
Mention this paper. Ja^Vtuw

JpOR SALE CHEAP.

VALUABLE GAROE* Ui!
43 Aorpx,

*S,^.tr,i,tw2 ra,,ef Wfl,t ot Bridgeport. 0kf». os

u-ffil!1 ®Sf4v IU1', Vi »!'. the Cit» d

^.V^l.oid land cnstaluatwo boa**
fr wilh a lis foot rHn of »oal I
IU"1***°r'a i*'cdiu j

9r^ltluffM totormation inquire ou the prtmii" |
<u.a

JOHN 8. PaTE8,
BrM* ..Tori

REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOB

AMLBi.. Mrau*i«,Mum

II'.f"1 nwlplrt Uirooil> »*.

mn «.:*


